To develop the understanding of consumer behavior is considered as an important element for the producers and marketing managers. The buying behavior of consumers is highly dependent on their lifestyle. This research strives to examine the effect of lifestyle on the female buying decisions. For this reason, 150 close ended questionnaires were distributed among the female buyers of Karachi followed by convenient sampling approach. Out of 150, 120 questionnaires were received for the further analysis. The sample portrays that majority of the women belong from the upper middle class. Most of them are working women and students and belong from the age group of 18 years to 50 years. The findings of the study highlights that majority of the women prefer to buy imported brands rather than local ones. In line with this, they prefer to go through the reviews regarding the newly launched brand before making any purchase. With respect to the findings, it is recommended that local producers should improve their quality so that they can capture the large market of female buyers.
Introduction
The study of consumer behavior always has a significant importance for the managers of marketing. Since the success of business depends on the consumers' buying decisions towards product. To comprehend the behavior of consumers, managers have to develop the understanding regarding their adopted life style. The standard of living has a significant impact on the consumers' mindset and its overall potential of purchasing (Cherian and Jacob, 2012) . According to Hernández et. al (2010) , lifestyle is based on the standard of living that explains the people's purchasing power. Moreover, Young et. al (2010) presents a broad definition of lifestyle. According to him, lifestyle is based on the people's thinking, beliefs and attitude towards the society. These attitudes, mindsets and beliefs put significant impact on the decisions taken by people whether these decisions are related to their personal life or professional life. The day to day decisions are also affected by the lifestyle. Therefore, it is an important aspect for the marketing managers to analyse the life style of the consumers of targeted market for the successful product marketing that enhance their likelihood of increased volume of sales. It is mentioned by Solomon et. al (2012) , there exist a difference between male and female attitudes and buying behavior. The lifestyle of women is transforming due to the transformation in modern technology that affect the daily matters and events. In this era, majority of women are associated to the labor force and works fulltime in the corporate sector. It is found by the study of Handa and Khare (2013) female consumers prefer trendy products rather than their male counterparts. For this reason, producers have to consider the likeness of the female consumers to sustain in the market with high-end competition. Especially Pakistan is observing this transformation of lifestyle these days. In addition to this, the population of female is increasing rapidly than male. According to World Bank (2015) female population in Pakistan is around 49 percent of all the population. The increasing ratio of female workforce has great impact on their attitudes and purchasing decisions. Therefore, the objective of the present study is to explore the impact of lifestyle on the decision making of female consumer of Pakistan.
Literature Review
Various authors have shed light on the importance of the women's purchase decision making that is highly affected by their lifestyle. According to Van Doorn et. al (2010) , marketing managers are required to understand the buying behavior of female customer so that they can enhance their profit. It is imperative to understand the buying behavior of female customers because their purchase decisions are based on their lifestyle that includes their social status, likeness and ongoing fashion trend. The study by Jensen (2012) the purchase decision of women highly affects the purchase decision of all over the household because in majority of the household women purchase the grocery items, clothes and other accessories for the other members of the household. It is mentioned by Rani (2014) numerous factors affect the lifestyle of the customers' especially female customers such as demographic elements, aims, beliefs, values, the environment of the household and so on. The necessities and the preferences of the customer are highlighting dependent on the different elements of the lifestyle. Many studies highlight that the purchase attitude varies from the nature of purchase such as food, clothes, automobile, and other expensive items [Douglas and Samuel (2011), Thøgersen et. al (2015) , Majumdar (2010) ]. It is mentioned by Workman and Lee (2015) women are more concerned about their personality and physical appearance therefore they are more inclined towards the purchase of branded clothes and makeup. Even the women from middle class households save money to buy good quality clothes, makeup, jewelry and other accessories. In line with this, it is mentioned by Dennis et. al (2010) women usually prefer to buy trendy and stylish items according to the ongoing fashion. Therefore, to capture the attention of female buyer, marketing managers have to keep this factor in mind too. It is suggested by Lin et. al (2012) the producers must study the lifestyle of the customers of the targeted market. In the similar notion, it is asserted by Kotler (2012) if the products are being made according to the demand and preferences of the customers, there is strong likelihood of increased the profit in present as well in the future Because a satisfied and happy customer is a real asset of the company. According to Qing (2012) , there is difference between lifestyle of the customers who belong from the metropolitan areas and slum areas of the country. The marketing managers have to segment the market based on the regions and ethnicities. In line with this, it is highlighted by Sharma and Lal (2012) , the demographic factors such as age, income, marital status and religion have the significant impact of lifestyle and these elements collectively affect the buying behavior of female customers.
Various examines have turned out with the conclusion that buyers were affected by the movement expenses of shopping and store site thus assumes an essential part in the store decision Frey man, (2002).Lifestyle promoting and promoting have progressively come to command how retailers moved toward clothing, and this has effectively affected how denim was offered to various target markets with various way of life introductions. Babin and Babin (2001) found that in stores Consumer's acquiring expectations and spending can to a great extent be impacted by feelings. These feelings might be particular to specific things like the highlights of the things, client self-intrigue, buyer's measure of assessing things and the significance they provided for their obtaining at a store. Kaynak and Kara (2002) deduced in their investigation that religiosity had an effect on shopper ethnocentrism and that as Turkish purchasers turn out to be greater group arranged, they had a tendency to end up noticeably more ethnocentric, though as they turned out to be more authority situated they turn out to be less ethnocentric. Kesic and Piri-Rajh (2003) considered the Croatian populace and separated it into segments by the way of life with respect to nourishment and its propensities. The examination inferred that Croatian public incorporates five ways of life for the work of art, today, genuine, and liberal and hopeful. As indicated by a research by Kim et. al., (2003) lifestyle, as it influenced numerous parts of a consumers' behavior, similarly influenced the decisions of the elderly with respect to which sort of lodging they would rather incline toward.
Lifestyle segmentation was very important not only to study consumer behavior in common however it is also very significant in worldwide marketing owing to its huge impact on the day by day purchasing choices by each individual. A research performed by Kavak and Gumusluoglu (2007) in the capital of Ankara, Turkey, recognized thirteen lifestyle scopes. Additionally, price perception and ethnocentrism have been found to be optimistically linked. Andersone and Gaile-Sarkane (2009) consumer behavioral features prejudiced the life style factors and their role in consumer behavior.
Research Method
This section strives to explore the research objective of the present study empirically. To examine the impact of lifestyle of the female consumer on their buying behavior, primary data have been collected. For the purpose of data collection, 150 close ended questionnaires were distributed among the female buyers of Karachi followed by convenient sampling approach. Out of 150, 120 questionnaires were received for the further analysis. The responses were measured by the Likert Scale technique. For the statistical analysis, percentage method was employed using MS-Excel (2016).
Results and Discussion
The collected sample portrays that majority of the women belong from the upper middle class. Most of them are working women and students and belong from the age group of 18 years to 50 years. The data indicate that majority of the women (68 %) prefer to buy branded products whether the products belong from eatables, clothes or cosmetic. On the other hand, the other research participants prefer to grab clothes and other accessories from sales on discounted prices. This finding is consistent with the study of Dennis et. al (2010) , majority of the female buyers are prone towards the brand and they fall in the category of brand conscious people. Therefore, they mostly prefer to have branded articles and attires. In line with this, 52 percent female buy products from the online pages and enjoy online shopping because they get their desired product at their door step Whereas 40 percent women do not prefer online shopping due to their past bad experiences of online shopping. 20 percent women spend all of their savings while purchasing branded items whereas other women think about tomorrow and spend with care. In addition to this, when women were asked that if they prefer to get the advice before making any purchase from the newly introduced brands. The data shows that 65 percent women are strongly agree with this statement. They prefer to go through the reviews regarding the newly launched brand before making any purchase. In line with this, the data depicts that there are mixed responses regarding the preference of local and imported items. 49 percent female buyers prefer to buy imported brands with the local brands also. On the other hand, 51 percent female buyers prefer to use drug store cosmetic and clothes, shoes and bags from the local brands.
Consumer's lifestyle is inclined by demographic characteristics and morals and consumer's lifestyles do influence their apparent illustration of a store. Life styles are a demonstration of an individual's self-concept. It is the total image one has of him or herself, Lifestyles fabricate wants and desires that eventually influence the verdict of each consumer, even the feelings and emotions are very important in consumer purchase decisions and exert consequences on the analysis of commodity attributes.
Social status is one of the key components to how and why individuals purchase certain good and services. It influences the quality and amount of what individuals purchase (boundless.com). The rich have more money to spend on higher quality goods, (Tanner and Raymond, 2012) . Though the lower class will concentrate more on necessities and concentrate on getting one pleasant outfit, yet then spend more on nourishment and their home.
Individuals' life style becomes an integral factor particularly when they come to high contribution commodities. These commodities convey high hazard, are mind boggling or have high sticker prices. (Friesner, 2014) . Lifestyle is a vital perspective when looking at consumers' decisions. Because there might be two women with comparable age and wage, does not mean they're probably going to buy similar product (Hickey, Nader and Williams, 2012) .
Self image is a strong viewpoint when pondering how lifestyle influences purchases (Schiffman, et al., 2014) . The way somebody feels they should look will clearly influence what they purchase. There are such huge numbers of elements which can impact people groups purchasing propensities, and lifestyle is certainly a significant one. How individuals need to look blended with the measure of ages they acquire, characterizes how their way of spending habit form.
Conclusion
The lifestyle is an important factor that affect the buying behavior of the customers specially behavior of women. Lifestyle is a combination of different factors such as demographic, religion and cultural. There are several elements that significantly affect the female buying behaviors. Therefore, it is imperative to understand for the producers regarding the lifestyle of the consumers. The aim of the present study is to analyze the buying behavior of women that is affected by their lifestyle. The findings indicate that majority of the women most of the women prefer to buy imported branded products whether the products belong from eatables, clothes or cosmetic. Moreover, 52 percent female buy products from the online pages and enjoy online shopping whereas other women buyer do not prefer to purchase from online pages and websites due to past bad experiences. Under the light of findings, it is suggested that local producers should improve their quality standards so that they can capture the large market of female buyers. Furthermore, the Pakistani producers should study the consumers' preferences and their requirements well to attract them towards local brands.
